Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital Somerset
Your Neighbor, Your Hospital — For All Your Health Care Needs.

Somerville
1. Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital Somerset |
   110 Rehill Avenue, Somerville
2. RWJPE Somerset Family Practice |
   110 Rehill Avenue, Somerville
3. RWJPE Somerset Urological Associates |
   72 West End Avenue, Somerville
4. RWJPE Steeplechase Breast Specialists |
   30 Rehill Avenue, Suite 3300, Somerville
5. Steeplechase Cancer Center |
   30 Rehill Avenue, Somerville

Branchburg
6. RWJPE Branchburg Medical Group |
   3322 Route 22 West, Building 6 |
   Suite 601, Branchburg
7. RWJPE OBGYN Specialty Care |
   3322 US Highway 22, Suite 1302, Branchburg

Bridgewater
8. Sports Physical Therapy and Performance Center |
   TD Bank Ballpark, Bridgewater
9. RWJPE Advanced Neurology Center |
   676 Route 202-206 North, Bridgewater
10. RWJPE Bridgewater Medical Group |
    766 Route 202-206 North, Suite 1, Bridgewater
11. RWJPE Cardio MD |
    245 Union Avenue, Suite 1A, Bridgewater

Flemington
12. RWJPE Flemington Urgent Care |
    240 Highway 202/31 |
    Suites 109 & 110, Flemington
13. Sports Physical Therapy |
    295 State Highway 31/202, Flemington

Hillsborough
14. Comprehensive Sleep Center |
    331 Route 206 North, Hillsborough
15. RWJPE Richard Corson, MD |
    313 Courtyard Drive, Hillsborough
16. RWJPE Hillsborough Urgent Care |
    751 Route 206, Suite 102, Hillsborough
17. RWJPE Primary Care Center at Hillsborough |
    331 Route 206, Suite 2B, Hillsborough
18. RWJPE Sleep Medicine |
    331 Route 206, Suite 2D, Hillsborough
19. RWJPE James Tovey, MD |
    751 Route 206 North, Suite 101, Hillsborough
20. RWJPE Towne Centre Family Care |
    302 Towne Centre Drive, Hillsborough
21. Sports Physical Therapy |
    One Jill Court, Building 16 |
    Suite 20, Hillsborough

If you need help finding a doctor, call our physician referral line at 888.MD.RWJUH or visit our online directory at rwjbh.org/somerset

Manville
22. Manville Primary Care |
    37 South Main Street, Manville

Piscataway
23. RWJPE Piscataway Dunellen Family Practice |
    24 Stelton Road, Suite A, Piscataway

Princeton
24. Sports Physical Therapy |
    743 Alexander Road, Suite 2, Princeton

Raritan
25. RWJPE Primary Care at Raritan |
    34 East Somerset Street, Raritan

Somerset
26. RWJPE Chest and Intensive Care Medicine |
    35 Clyde Road, Suite 105 & 106, Somerset
27. RWJPE Franklin Family Medicine |
    29 Clyde Road, Somerset

South Bound Brook
28. RWJPE Urgent Med |
    141 Main Street, #1, South Bound Brook

Warren
29. RWJPE Comprehensive Family Medicine |
    8 Mountain Boulevard, Suite G, Warren
30. RWJPE Roseland Obstetrics & Gynecology |
    27 Mountain Boulevard, Suite 6, Warren
31. RWJPE Warren Internal Medicine |
    31 Mountain Boulevard, Building J, Warren